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The thesis is divided into two parts. In the Part I, 

a brief discussion on organotin chlorides, reported in 

earlier literatures have been attempted. In recent years 

the hydroboration and hydrostannation reactions _have added 

a new dimension in the field of organometallic and organic 

chemistry.· ~utton et al have extended these reactions 

to develop new methods of preparation of a number of 

11 estertin11 chlorides. They have found that unsaturated 

carbonyl compounds ~ ~ triehloros·tanne:m@ COI+l;potmda 

react with trichlorostannane or dichlorostannane inter.me-

diates in a facile way. In the present investigation 

aromatic unsaturated carbonyl compounds reacted with 

trichlorostannane under different experimental conditions. 

The reactions o·f benzylideneacetophenone (chalcone) 

stannous chloride and hydrogen chloride gas in diethyl-

ether were studied at different temperatures. The major 

reaction under suitable conditions may be indicated as 

follo-ws. 

+ SnC1
2 

t HCl 
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HSnCl3 
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The final product was characterised by elemental 

1 13 119 . 
analyses, IR, H, · C and Sn NMR spectra. The yield of 

the final product varied with temperature and time of the 

reactions. Maximum yield ( 3 0'/o) of the compound was 

obtained when the reaction v1as carried. out in the tempera-
. 0 . 

ture range 10-20 c for 2-5 hou~s. The same product was 

obtained in a much better yield ( 75%) , .. .,hen chalcone 

was added to trichlorostannane (prepa~d separately 

before adding chalcone) at 8-10°C for an hour. The tempera-

ture and time of reaction had profound effect on the yield 

of.the compound. ID.n increasing the reaction time or 

temperature, some uncharacterised gummy materials were 

found to form in addition to (3 -benzoyl- o( -phenylethyl tin 

trichloride. 

Similarly the reaction between benzylideneacetone, 

stannous chloride and hydrogen chloride gas yielded very 

small amount ( 15%) of~ -acetyl-~-phenylethyltin 

trichloride when the reaction was carried out at 0°C~ The 

yield was found to decrease with the increase of tempera-

ture. The compound could be best obtained (yield 40'/o) by 

reacting benzylideneacetone with trichlorostannane (pre-

pared before adding benzylideneacetone) in diethylether 

medium at 3-5°C and keeping the reaction time forty minutes. 

The' reaction was found highly sensitive to temperature and 

time. Some uncharacterised product (not containing tin) 

could be isolated along with (3-acetyl- o< ~:phenylethyl tin 

trichloride. 
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(V) 

The above compound @-acetyl- o( -phenyl ethyl tin 

trichloride was also characterised by elemental analyses, 

IR, 
1

H N~ffi spectra. 

The reaction-of dibenzylideneacetone, stannous 

chloride and hydrogen chloride yielded some complex pro

ducts. Only in a single experiment, the following product 

was isolated and characterised by elemental analyses and 

IR, 
1

H and 
13c NMR spectral data • 

In most qases, one red and another yellow compound 

could be isolated. Unfortunately these ccmpounds could 

not be fully characterised so far inspite of our efforts. 
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Table l~ 

Compound IR (cm-1 ) 

-J(C=O) .Y(sn-Cl) 1H 

1. f2>-benzoyl-d- 1605 ).)as 350 
Me thine phenyle·thyl tin 

))s Methylene trichloride 310 

Aromatic 

2. fo -acetyl-o<- 1645 ).) as 330 Methyl 
phenylethyltin vs Methine 
trichloride 300 Methylene 

3. ~-s~lcarbonyl 1550 Yas· 330 Me thine 
.-o{-phenylethyltin 

vs 
Methylene 

trichloride 309,· Phenyl and 
290 olefinic 

NMR (chemical shift~-) 
·13 c 

3.77 He thine 43.66 
3.85, Methylene 40.74 
4.13 Aromatic 127.25-
7. 0- 137.11 
8.5 Carbonyl 203.03 

1.7 
2.45 
2.7-
3.52 

1.8 Methylene 42.76 
3.6 Me thine 43.39 
6.9- Phenyl and 
8.25 olefinic 121.71-

152.08 
Carbonyl 201.99 

i\)' 
._~,_,)· 

,'•. 

119Sn 

-154.7 
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Some of these chlorides showed strong acidic 

character in non-aqueous solvents. The structural aspects 

of these compounds have been suggested on the basis of 

the available data. 

H H 
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In the Part II of this thesis, the Lewis acidity. 
5 

of different organotin compounds hay~ been reviewed. 

More~ver, a :survey of tin-carbon bond fission of different 

organotin compounds haf/y! been attempted. ~ 

The Lewis acidities of some of thes.e new organotin 

chlorides alo~g with ~~carboethoxyethyltin trichloride were 

investigated. Organotin chlorides generally show strong 

Lewis acid characters. But p -benzoyl-C)( -phenylethyltin 

trichloride when reacted with Lewis bases, showed clear 

e·vidence of tin-carbon bond fission instead of adduct or 

complex fo~ation. The fission of tin-carbon bond can be 

indicated by the following course of reaction. 

B:~H 

H Ct 
·R-t/~ ~c-R' 

J~ II -~ 
Cl-Sn< 0 

A'\ 
~ Ct 

'H 

Ba-se 

·l HI 

R- C----:.· C-- C-R' + 
II 
0 

. 
' 

Cl-Sn 
I 

Cl 

+ 
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_ The results obtained with different bases can be 

summarised as follows. 

Table (b) 

(A) Fission of tin-carbon bond observed in the reaction 
of organotin chloride and base 

Organotin compound 

(I) (J -benzoyl- o( -phenyl 

ethyltin trichloride 

(II)# -acetyl-a< -phenyl 

ethyltin trichloride 

(III) ~ -carbcethoxy 

ethyltin trichloride 

Base pKa. of base 

Bipyridyl 

Aniline 

Pyridine 

Phenanthroline 

(J -· .Picol i1\e 

1- picoline 

o(- picoline 

Triethanolamine 

8-hydroxyquinoline 

Triethylamine 

Same set of bases 
were used as in 
case of ~ .:.:benzoyl-

~-phenylethyltin 
trichloride. 

1:3 diamino 

propane 

4.50 

4.87 

5.23 

5.58 

5.70 

5.99 

6.00 

7.76 

9.81 

10.75 

10~55 



(X} 
Table (.C..) 

(B) Forn1ation of adduct or chelate COfi1Pound of organotin 
chloride with :t:~as~~ ·· · · · · · ·· ' · 

Organotin compound 

.P-carboethoxyethyl tin 

trichloride 

Base 

Bipyridyl 

Pyridine 

Isoquinoline 

Ph en anthrol ine 

ft-picoline 

'Y -picoline 

Triphenyl phosphine 
. . 

8-hydroxyquinoline 

· pKa (Base) 

4.50 

5.23 

5.40 

5.58 

5.70 

5.99 

9.81 

Unlike j3-benzoyl-o( -phenylethyltin trichlo·ride 

and }3-acetyl- o{ -phenylethyl tin trichloride, p-carbo

~thoxyethyltin trichloride gave a number of adoucts and 

did not give.any_indication of tin-carbon bond fission 

unless very strong bases were used. Attempts have been 

made to give some explanation of such tin-carbon bond 

fission .• 


